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To my Departed
♦ vr eiomwALL jài

Father.
jACeso*.

Ai dti the ember» on the hesrth,
And o'er the Boor the ehedows fell,

And creep» the chirping cricket forth,
And tick» the deeth witch on the will,

I eee n fer* en yonder cbeir,
Tbit grow» benetth the wining light, 

There ire the win, end future»—there 
The pillid brow and lock» of white.

My father ! when they laid thee down,
And beeped the cliy open thy brent, 

And left thee eleepicg ill alone 
Upon thy mrrow conch of reel i 

I know not why I could not weep —
The soothing drop» refused to roll— 

And oh I that griej is wild and deep 
Which ttlllct tcarlcu on the tout.

But when I siw thy vaeant chair—
Thine idle hit upon the wall—

The book—the pencii'd pissige—where 
Thine eye hid reeled list of ill :

The tree beneith whole friendly shade 
Thy trembling feet bad wandered forth— 

The eery prints those feet had made 
When liât they feebly trod the earth—

1 thought while counties» ages fl-d 
Tty vacant chair would vacant stand, 

Unworn thy bit, thy book unread,
Eff.ced thy footsteps from the stand 

And widow'd in this cbeerle»» world 
The heart thit gave its love to thee, 

Torn like the tine ichose tendril« curled 
More ilosely round the falling tret.

Oh. father, then for her ind thee
Ouehid madly forth the residing tier», 

And oft and long and bitterly.
Those tears have gushed in liter year», 

For as the world grows cold around,
And thing» auume their real hue,

Tia sad to Bod that love is found 
Alone above the stars wi'h you.

from her, and here is her portrait !" With thi» 
he drew from out bis ragged coat a likeness 
which proved to be that of the very lady her- 
eelf, who, in l'aly, had had her child stolen from 
her, and now be turn! up, a poor little ragged 
Savoyard, dragging along a miaersble existence 
in Peris, while hie mother, by an intni ion. per
haps, felt that in the air near to where she was 
was on so dear to her.

San and Moon.
“ Beautiful, glorious sunshine I” cried Lily, 

on a bright Sabbath morning, as aha sat with 
her mother on a grasay bank, waiting till the 
»ound of the bell should tell them to prepare to 
go to church.

“ O mamma, how glad I am that the winter 
baa gone, and tbit the sun baa turned back to 
«mile on Us again 1"

“ It we» not that the sun had turned from ua, 
but we had turned from the sun/" said Mrs.
May.

“ What should we do without the sun !" ex- 
elsimed Lily, glancing upward.

“ What should we, indeed !" «aid her mo
ther. “ Without the aun there would be no 
colour in tka flower» | nay, not a single flower 
would grow. Thera would be 10 grass in the 
meadows, no corn in the field, no life anywhere 
upon earth. Therefore it ie that in the Bible 
the aun ie shown to be a type, a kind of image 
of our bleated Saviour Himself. As the aun is 
made to give beauty and joy and life to nature, 
»e the Lord Jesu» gives every blesaing to Hie 
people. Do you remember any verse which 
speak» of the Lord a» a aun P"

“ The Sun of Righteousness shall arise with 
beaiing in hie wing»."

'■’»• When, «aid Mrs. May, " you feel the warm 
beam» of the aun, and rejoice in hia cheering 
light, think, my child, if the aun be so glorioue, 
what meet He be who made the »un, and aet it, 
en high to give light to the world !"

And mamma, don't you love the moon, too 
—the pretty, soft ailver moon P"

•• But all her beauty ahe owe» to the sun.”
" O, no, indeed," said Lily, “for she shine» 

in the night, when the »un ia not seen."
“ Not seen by ua, Lily j but the aun is «hinieg 

full upon the moon, or »he would have no bright
ness at all."

•• I don’t »ee how that can be. The «un had 
Ht yesterday long before the moon ro»e."

“ Have you not »een the windows of the house 
on the hill gleaming bright in the sun when all 
our valley lay in the shade."

Yea, often and often, mamma," Slid Lily.
“ But," said Mrs. May, the winnows in the 

distance «hone with a reflected light | the »un’e 
ray» reached them, though those ray» did not 
ahine upon aa. So it ie with the mcon ; the 
enn'a ray» reach her when our »ide of the earth 
1» in darkneae, ahe reflect» them back, and they 
alone make her appear eo lovely and bright."

“ That rather disappoints me, mamma. I 
thought the moon was an immense lamp in the 
iky, carrying her own light in herself | I did 
not think that ahe borrows it all from the sun. 
Now, when next I eee her I «hall say, 1 Ah, 
beautiful moon, you have nothing to be proud 
of. If you look »o silvery bright, it is because 
the sun is «nailing upon you."

“ We may learn something from this, my Lily. 
The Church (that is all God’s true servants) has 
been compared to the moon. All that ie good 
and lave'y in the conduct of Christians com»» 
from the Lord, their Sun of Righteousness. In 
tbemeelve» they are nothing : their light ia re
flected frrm Him. The best and holiest being 
on earth has no'hing in himself to be proud of."

•• What ! not even my own dear papa ? He 
i» so good that I always think of him when I 
hear the verse, * Let your light eo shine before 
men that they may He your good work», and 
glorify your Father which is in Heaven.’"

“ Your father'» character ahinee brightly in
deed, my love, but, it ie because the Grace of 
God'» Holy Spirit reals upon him, as the sun’» 
beams -upon the moon.’ "

“ Il I prayed very hard for God'» grace, 
would it make my character shine too, mamma ?"

•• Yes, it would make my darling gertle, ohe 
dient and kind—the joy of her parent's heart."

•• I should like to be as the gentle moon ; her 
light ia very beautiful, although it ia not her 
own.—Family Treasure.

The Drunkard's Daughter.
Go, feel what I have felt,

Go, bear what I have borne—
Sink 'peath the blow a father dealt,

And the cold proud wot Id’s scorn—
Thu» struggle on from year to year,

Thy sole relief the scorching tear.

OlH weep as I have wept,
O’er a loved father’s fall, "5

See every cherished promise swept,
Youth’s sweetness turned to gall ;

Hope's faded flowers strewn all the way, 
That led me up to woman's day.

Go, kneel as I have knelt,
Implore, beseech and pray—

Suive the besotted heart to melt,
The downward course to slay—

Be cast, with bitter tears, a.iie,
Thy I'rayere burleequed, thy tears defied.

Go, etsnd where I have stood,
And see the strong mao bow,

With gnashing teeth, lipa bathed in blood, 
And cold the livid brow ;

Go, catch his wondering glance, and see 
Tnere mirror’d, hia soul’» misery.

Go, hear what I bavo heard,
Toe sobs of sad despair,

As memory'» feeling fount hath stirr'd,
And in revealing there 

Have told him what he might have been 
Had he the drunkard's fate foreseen.

Go, to my mother’s aide,
And her crushed spirit cheer,

Thine own deep anguish hide,
Wipe Crom her cheek the tear—

Mark hendimm'd eye, her furrowed brow, 
Thejtray that streaks her dark hair now, 
Her toil-worn frame, her trembling limb, 
And trace the ruin back to him 
Whose plighted faitn in early youth 
Promised eternal love and truth—
But who, foresworn, hath yieilded up 
This promise to the deadly cup,
And led her down from love and light, 
From all that made her pathway bright,
And chained her there, 'mid want ard strife, 
Tnat lowly thing, a Drunkard’s wife,
And stamp'd on childhood’s brow ao mild, 
That withering blight, a Drunkard’s child.

Go, hear and see and feel and know,
All that my soul hath felt and known— 

Then look upon the wine cup's glow,
See if it» brightness can atone.

Think if its flavour you would try,
If all proclaimed—" ’Tis drink and dis !”

Tell me I hate the bowl !
Hate ia a feeble word—
I loathe, abhor—my very soul 
With strong disgust ie stirr’d 
When e're I He, or hear, or tell 

Of that dark beverage of bell !

nervous influence. We are living in a climate 
that is stimulating. We are living under insti
tutions that tend to accumioete every nerve and 
intensify ail cer.brsl influ-nc-s. We are just, 
the people that do not need any added stimulus. 
And yet, I see a great many parents who are 
bringing up their children ao nervous that if one 
or two things of thi» kind be added, their des
truction or injury will be aure ; and they will not 
put them away. They will have no considera
tion oi the influence they are exerting Upon their 
children. I am satisfied that the fathers them
selves in many of those cases are strong enough 
to maintain moderation in the uh of these »ti- 
mulante, but ye that are strong bear with the 
steak. I perceive the same thing taking place 
sometime» among clergymen. I am happy to 
believe however, that the custom is going out of 
uh. 1 do not believe that a clergyman can be 
thoughtful, at any rate, I cannot conceive how 
one can be thoughtful on these things, and not 
auppoH that hia example will be a temptation 
and bewilderment to those that are weak.

“ Do you aay, * I am not going, because there 
are weak men in ,this world, to deny myself of 
any lawful and proper pleasure.’ Then you ate 
not fit to be a "preacher and a disciple of the 
Lord Jesus Christ.

" We ought to lay aside everything that will 
be a stumbling block to another. We ought to 
lay aside everything that will provoke anybody , 
but anything that will lead a brother to stumble , 
that will corrupt his stomach 1 that will defile 
the sectetions of his body : that, above all wi 1 
fire the nervous syetem in such a way as to take 
hold almost certainly on other stimulants, and 
as likely as not lead to intoxication and utter 
destruction—this, we ought by all means to lay 
Hide. The risk of not doing it i» more than 
any one ought to take on bimeelf who ia a fol.ow- 
er of Christ. It ie a perilous thing for a man by 
his example to fire arrows which he know» will 
poison whomsoever they hit. And it would be 
a sweet and blessed thing if, in addition to all a 
man’s positive works of good in life, he could 
gay when he comes to die, ’ I have not consci 
ously done a single thing in’eating.jor drinking 
or pleseure, that I thought had a tendency to 
mislead or stumble to their destruction any of 
those who are around about me.

Excelsior Spinner

Is there no Remedy ?
If the theory of some men of science is cor

rect—that drunkenness is a disesse—then its 
victims should receive the kindest commiseration 
from every generous hesrt ; snd if aid esn be 
rendered to rescue them from their terrible con
dition, no human person can withhold it. The 
man who would deliberately import small-pox, 
yellow fever, or cholera, into the country for 
pay, were such a thing possible, would be con
sidered a monster. He might grow rich amid 
the sufferings of his victims, but as they sick
ened and died, hie own heart must lee! the de
cay of all noble and generous impulses ; and 
while rioting in iil-gotten wealth, rottenness snd 
death will possess hie moral nature. The heart 
ie hard indeed which looks along the pathway of 
the epidemic, and, while he aide its spread, can 
coolly calculate the dollars it secures him. Toe 
terror it insires, the agony of heart when loved 
ones are stricken down, and the fearful ache of 
suspense as we bend over their postrate forms, 
the pall, the tomb, the terrible scenes of deso
lation which makes us forget our own danger, 
are scenes which men canuot look upon with 
indifférence, much less aggravait-, if any of the 
elements of humanity are left in the heart. 
Men surely do not reflect on their deeds when, 
for wealth, they spread temptatioas in the paths 
of their fellows. A husband is stricken down, 
and they stimulate instead of staying the dis
ease, and send him reeling home to his wife and 
children to pollute the family circle with the 
example and breath of a drunkard. The hopes 
of parents are withered as they eee traces of the 
malady on the countenance of their boy ; and 
yet, there are those who eagerly drown all hie 
aspirations snd generous resolves in the fiery 
bowl, and laugh when the wild delirium tells 
that their victim rushts on to his doom. It is 
horrible work, and the strangest thing about it 
is the fact that those engaged it in, and society 
which looks calmly on, are oblivious of its na
ture, though not ignorant of its results. Has 
the wife no remedy as she beholds the poison 
placed before her infatuated husband ? Has 
the parent no refuge for his child ? Has the 
inebriate, over who*® soul a deep horror is ga
thering as he feels himself yielding to the de
mands of an insatiable thirst, no escape from 
those who surround his path with temptations, 
and grow rich while he buries his manhood in 
the grave of the sot ? A remedy is needed, 
but where can it be found?— Texcu AcL

The Lost Boy.
A Paris letter telle the following story of » 

Twelfth night Jett in that city :
A wealthy family in the aristocratic boulevard 

Maleeberbee were amusing themselves in seek
ing the king'» portion, as the ring in the feetieil 
cake, when a lady of the company says to the 
hostess i “ I wish my portion to be given to the 
poorest little boy we cen find in the streets. The 
•errant was dispatched on this freezing night, 
and not fur from the bouse he found » ragged 
archin, trembling with cold and hunger. He 
brought him up, and he was ordered into the gay 
ealooo, where » thousand light» glittered, and 
•parkling fire gladdened and surprised. He 
drew hit portion which the benevolent lady had 
promised, snd as luck would hive it, the little 
fellow found the « ring " (beene they use ii 
Perie ineteed), end of, coum he was •« king.' 
They nil shouted out tbit being a king, he must 
«boon e queen. He wee asked eo to do, and 
looking round the company be chon the very 
^1 w^° bad promised to cede her portion 
cake. He wee asked why he chose her. !.. 
•aid. " I don’t know ! aba looks the mo»t like 
mother P" “ Mother, whoaa mother ?" “ My
mother ! 1 never knew her, but vu itolen awey

H. W. Beecher on Tobacco.
There are meny liberties thit men mey take 

for themselves which it Seems to me e wise 
consideration of their influence upon those 
around about them should lead them to aroid. 
I rank among then the use of tobacco. • •
My father was remarkable for totel ebatinence 
from the use of tobocco. There was not, per
haps, an ounce of tobacco consumed by my fa
ther and the children of the first family. 1 
cannot tell how much I owe my father, I can
not express my sense of obligation to him in 
this reaped. When 1 grew old enough to be 
foolish, I wanted to smoke because other boys 
smoked ; end 1 did, at Inst, bestride a cigar j and 
I got my first reward. I remember that the ex
perience was followed by something eberper than 
nnrcotic influence ot unconscious influence. I 
remembered feeling npsrsted from my fethtr. 
I revered him | I almost worshipped him, and 1 
threw nw»y the weed. From thnt d»y to this I 
heve never touched tobacco in any form.

Now, I perceive a greet msny men thet ere 
employing narcotic» in their families, excusing 
themselves becauH it does not hurt them [ and 
they ere bringing up white-skinned children as 
the result. We ere living in sn age in which, 
by constitution, children rewive an overplus of

Lookout for the Agents of 7 AT LOFTS PA
TES2 EXCELSIOR SPINS ISO 

MACHINE.

DO not bur until you see this beautiful Spin
ner. It is small neat aad eooveoLnti.tm- 

pie, durable end easily understood. A child 8 
years old can manage it. Y6a ‘“ ‘‘ J”"' 
while .pinning. A reel « attached to windtbe 
yarn from the spindle. Itsp'“ even, smooth y»rw 
of Wool, Cotton, Flax, or Tow. Coarse, er fine 
yarn can b® spun as desired, and foüb times as 
roach in a day, m on any other hand spinner. 
Wait tor the agente of Taylor* Excelsior Spin
ner, »nd you will be aure to buy the beat bpinning 
Machine ever invented.

Arenta will visit the different towns throughout 
the Province». „ , . , ...

Province, Counts, and Town rights for Hie- 
If you visit Si. John, do not fail to call at the Hew 
Brunswick Foundry and eee this Marhi-e

JAMES HARRIS,
epril 10. Manufacturer.

POR Ml£ at tbs
Prince Albert Steam Mill

LIFE IN A PILL BOX
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Extraordinary
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I. fleets

Salt ae a Fertilizer-
One of the drawback# to the cultivation of 

wheat ia it» liability to be ruined by rust. After 
all that haa been done to secure a crop, and when 
the prospect haa been moet promising up to 
within e very short period before the ripenirg of 
the grain, the rust aVacka the alalk, and Ite 
hope» of the fermer are blasted.

For a long lime in England, and to some ex
tent in this country those who have tried the 
experiment claim that it ia nearly an effectual 
remedy for the rust to low salt on the land put 
in wheat. An E iglieh farmer aaya he eppliea it 
ia a top-dressing to all hia grain crop» by aowii g 
it broadcast in April or May, at the rate of four 
bushel» to the acre. He gets a much heaviir 
crop of wheat from the salted than from the un
asked soil, and finds that he not only obtained a 
bolder, brighter, and heavier sample, but the 
crop ia entirely Jreefrom nut, blight and smut 
in that part of nil farm where salt had been used, 
at the rate of from «even to ten bushel» per acre, 
sown broadcaat aa long before the plsnting aa 
circumstance» will permit, in order that the salt 
may, in the different washing» of the land, get 
thoroughly incorporated with the soil ; and be 
find» that grubs end wire-worms avoid land 
treated ia this way. A correspondent of the 
Fermer and Gardener aays :

“ Two years since I noticed in one of my 
agricultural papers, that a mixture of aalt and 
lime would stiffen the straw of the growing 
wheat, and to a certain extent prevent it from 
lodging. I resolved to try the experiment. 1 
made a mixture in the proportion of two parte 
(weighi) of lime to one of aalt. I permitted the 
mixture to lie in the heap some three or four 
week» before epplying it. I then apreed it over 
a part of the field at the rate ol a ton and a ball 
to the acre. The remit was, that in tnat pari 
of the fisld, my wheat all eiood well, while in 
the remainder it went down before the heads 
were fi led.”

John Jobnaon, near Geneva, New York, lowed 
five buahela per acre upon sixty acres of wheat, 
in the autumn of 1858, and it ia reported that 
he said he believed every bushel of salt uaed 
produced him an extra bushel of wheat. Bui 
this waa only a new item in the account of profit. 
Tne great advan age was in hastening the ripen
ing several days, by which he escaped the 
ravagea of the wheat midge, while hia immediate 
ceighbori aufLred great losaea. It certainly 
stiffens the atraw and give» it more vigor, and 
ia consequently one of the beat preventive» 
known fur ruat.

Tne proper application of salt is fire to eight 
buahela per acre, town broadcaat immediately 
after the wheat ia drilled or harrowed in. If it 
ia possible to cause wheat to ripen even » few 
days sooner than it otherwise would, and pre
lect it from rust, giving it at the aame time » 
•tiffer stalk, the fact is surely worth knowing.— 
It will certainly pay to experiment aomewbal in 
reference to the subject.

Sprouting Potatoes.
It is quite desirable to have a few early pota

toes for home use, if n it for market, 
and in order to eecure this result it become» De
cenary to atari them at once, that when they are 
planted in the field they may not be long in 
coming up. Market gardener» make a bed of 
home manure, and tien cover them'over with 
land to the depth of two or three inchea. These 
must be covered during the cold nights that 
may come along before the time of letting To 
the tenth of May these potatoes are carefully ta
ken up and aet out in hill» or rows prepared for 
them. By this method the crop is secured quite 
early. The next best way that we know of ii 
to place the potetoea in a bowl or aotne other 
veaael and place them in some warm place, aay 
down celler near a furnace, or up naira in a 
warm cloaet, ai d let them make aproute half an 
inch or more long, before the time for planting. 
This ia better than not to atari them at all. 
Among beat aorta for early are the Goodrich, 
Sebec, and Jackaon White.

Early Peas.
In order to secure an early crop of peaa 

the seed e'nould be sown juet as aoon as the 
ground a dry enough te be worked with 
plough and hoe ; use rather fine manure and 
cover the peas about two ineber deep. Some 
writer» have within a few years recommended 
covering them five or aix inche adeep.giving aa » 
reason that they would wilbatand drought much 
better. Aa the early peaa are usually sown on 
dry and rather poor aoil, it ia true that they 
sometime» auff-r in a dry aeaaon ; but deep 
planting doea not live them, aa experience haa 
ibown, while it retarda their growth ao that there 
will be a week or ten day’» difference in favour 
of thoae covered the uausl depth of one a»d » 
half or two inchea. Among the beat early va
rieties are the Dan O'Rourke, Hill’s Early, Ho- 
vey’a Extra Esrly. There ie » new English aort 
called Carter's First Crop, tb»t i» said to be 
very early and fina.
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DR RADWAY’S PILLS.
for rnx ecu* or 

ALL DISORDERS OF THE
Stomach, Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, 

Bladder, Nervous Diseases, 
Headache, Constipation, 

Costiveness,
Indiges*

tion,
Dyspepsia, 

Biliousness, Bil
ious Fever, Inflam

mation of the Bowels, Piles, 
and all derangements of the in

ternal Viscera.
ONE TO SIX BOXES ARB

Warrantei to effect a Positire Core.
DR. RADWAY’S

PILLS
AM COMPOSED OP VEGETABLE EXTRACTS 

PREPARED I* VACUO |
Superior to alt Purgative, Cathartic, or Altera- 

tin Medicines in rentrât use,
COATED WITH CUM,

Whtob renders them very convenient, snd well adspt- 
ed for children, and person» who have a dislike to take 
medicine, and especially pill* Another great superi
ority of Rad way*» Pill* overall other pills In general 
use. » the tact of their wonderful medicinal strength, 
being highly concentrated One to six of these pills 
will act more thoroughly and cleanse the alimentary 
canal, without producing crampe, spasms, piles, tenes- 
mus, etc., than any other Rills or i'Urp*'*'** Medicine

THE great want supplied.
It ia a well known fact that Physicians 

have long sought to discover s vegetable 
purgative as a substitute for Calomel, and 
that would cleanse the Alimentary Canal of 
all diseased and retained humors, as tho
roughly as Lobelia will the stomach, with
out producing si kocss at stomach, weak
ness, or irritation of the mucous membrane.

In Dr Railway's Pills, this very im- 
jioriarit aad essential principle is secured. 
A dose of two to six (according to the 
condition of the system) of Dr. Radway's 
I’ills will produce all the positive alterative 
change—from*a sluggish or torpid, to a 

ilthy action of the Liver—as the phy- 
‘U.hopes to obtain by a dose of Blue 

I'.-s, Or Calomel; and will as thoroughly 
ci.aiise the Stomach, and purge from the 
'"'wela the diseased and retained humors 

'«• most approv» metic, or cathartic 
• ’ccasinning tu convenience or sick-

Piofessor Reid.—College of Pharmacy.
THE GREAT PURGATIVE.

The celebrated Prof. Reid, of New York, Lecturer 
on Chemistry In the College of Tharmacy, style* 
Radway's Fills as “ the Great Furgative,” aud the only 
I’urgative Medicine side to administer in cases of ex
treme Debility, and in Erysipelas, Small-Fox, Typhoid 
Fever, Bilious Fever, their action being soothing, 
healing, cleansing, purifying, instead of griping, 
iiritating, debilitating, aud nauseating “After ex
amining these Fills,“ writes the Frofessor, “1 find 
them compounded of Ingredients of GREAT FCR1TY, 
and are free from Mercury and other dangerous sub
stance*, and prepared with skill and care. Having 
long known Dr. Uadway as a ecientitic gentleman of 
high attainments, I place every coniidoace in his 
remedies and statements. • • • •

•LAWRENCE REID,
• Prqftssor qf Chemistry

Dr. Sydny Stevens’ Treatment of Cure 
with Radway’s Pills.

Inflammation of the Bowels—Bilions Fever—Dyspep
sia—Cosuveuese—Scarlet Fever—Lead Cholic, Ac.

U. 8. Invalid Hospital, Nrw York. 
Db. Radway A Co. : 1 send you for publication the 

result of my tieatment with your Fills in the following 
cases:

1st Case.—Inflammation of the Bowels. John C. 
Chapman, aged thirty-four, was seized on the night of 
the £2nd of October with inflammation of the bowels 
was called at 10 p m.; he had then been suffering over 
three hours; had not a passage lor six days; I gate 
him six of your Fills, and applied the Ready Relief t«, 
the abdomen; in a few minutes the pain ceased, he fell 
iuto a calm sleep ; at 4 a m. he had a lrte evacuation ; 
at 9 a.m. eat hfii brcaklast; at 11 a.m., gave him six 
more utils, and for live days gave him three pille per 
day; he is now well and hearty. In ail cates of in
flammation of the bowels, I. succeed in removing all 
danger by a single dose of from six to eight in six 
bom*. In lead cholic, 1 give the pills in large doses— 
six to eight, and a teaspooulul of Relief to a wineglass 
of water every three hours—it always cures.

2nd Cape.—David Bruce, aged twenty-six. called at 
8 p.m. on Nov. 26th; found that he had been attacked 
with bilious fever for twenty-two hours. J gave him 
six of your pills every four Lours, and gave him waim 
drinks of bonset tea. in twenty-four hours he was 
convalescent; is now at work and perfectly healthy.

3d Cask.—Sarah Burns, aged six }ears, seized with 
scarlet fever; gave her two pills every four hours fur 
twenty-four hours; applied the Ready Relief to her 
throat, gave her lemonade with had a teaspoonful of 
Relief as a drink, in thirty-six hours the was playing 
with her brothers and sisters. 1 have prescribed tour 
Fills in cases of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, lostnenet* 
Sluggishness of the Liver, or torpidity, and have 
witnessed the most astonishing cures. 1 believe tlu m 
the only true purgative in use; they are invaluah o 
having a greater controlling Influence in Liter ok 
Spleen derangements than calomel or blue pill. 1 oui 
1 ills are the only purgative that cim be auminifteu u 
with salety in Erysipelas, typhoid teter, fccarht 
Fever, Small Fox, and all Eruptive levers ; their 
soothing, tonic, and mild aperient properties rei.dei 
them invaluable.

raabimt STEVENS, M L).

Suppression of the Menses, Headache, 
Hysterica, Nervousness Cured.

„ „ Newasx, N. J., Oct. 10th, 1SC3.
Dr. RanwaT! Your I'liU and ln«<l, html hue 

laved my d.nghlef'. life. In June l„t ,ht »„ 
eighteen ye»r» ul a*e, and lor three month» her trames 
uvre suppreared. She would frequently vimit bleed,
• utler terribly irom headache aud pain in the email V'." back and thigh., and had h.qu£U.h,!!
\> e commenced by giving her six ot your 1 ill». e>ei v 
night, and rubbed the Heady Belief cnVr suit tail? 
and tups. We continued thi. treatment one we,k’ 
When to our Joy .he win lelievrd of her oiffcullt' 
She ta now well and tegular, and ha. been ,o ever

V- ™T trulri J. G. HODGSON.1 our Pilla cured me of Pile, that 1 feel aeeuied w».- 
cau.-ed by oTer-doriug with draiUc ptU«.

Loss of Appetite—Melancholy—Nervous
ness—Bad Dreams—Sleeplessness Cured 

By Dr. RADWAY'S Fills.
LET DYSPEPTICS BEAD.

AS A DINNER PILL,
To promote digevtioa, sweeten and Hrergthen the 

stomachs of the weak and distressed D)> pep tics, they 
are invaluable. Six days' use ot ltsdwwv's Rigulatiiif,T ---------------------------ol Radw h\
Fills will enable those, who, from their st\ macb 
weakness and indigestion, are obliged to ►ueriJ.it* th« n 
appetites, to enjoy the most savory meats end hf aif 
food. No sack power* were ever possessed by n idi 
cine m these Fille exeiciw over the w«ak M< math» - 
the Dyspeptics, for in six days they so prepare il.» 
stomach to receive, relish, ai d digest such n.« d e - ; 
craves for. No Heartburn, no Falpitation, no Distress 
h» Vomitings follow liie u«e of these excellent FiU<*

factored from best Kilo dried Lumber, for 
Doors, Counters, Wwimcott, Bsck Moulding», B»h

Pk«l Door, made from 
Kiln Dried Malarial» ef tka tallowing dimensions. 

7 — • feet wide by 1 3-4 inch thick,
6 ft 10 in x 8 ft 10 in by 1 S4, U. «d li tn thick, 

6 ft 8 in x S ft I m by 1 S-S thick- 
Also—-Grooved and Tongued Spruce Flooring, 

Well Lining» and Shelving».
Also_A lot of Window Frame, and Sasbee, 12

light», 8 x 10 in and h x
Alao—Will make to order 14 inch reneeml 

Oak or Walnut Doors of superior daacnpnon, not 
liable to rent, warp cr split, aa ikon matte in tee
*°>U»o on band 60—Seuthern Pine Timber and 3 in 
Plank, common Ringing Timber, Oak, Birch, and 
Pine Board» end Plask». Sawed Pine, Split Pine 
and Cedar Shingle». Also—^Weather Beard».

The whole ot which the «obecriber offer» low far 
cash. Apply to ** G. HILL,

Victoria Wharf, (below Gas Work. ) 
Easy of eeceaa. The Street Cure peae the bead 

of Victoria St,, every quarter tl an boni.
Feb IS ______

Strange, but true.
'THAT till within eighteen mourn* all a'tempts to 
1 prepare * suitable and safo Combination for 

Lea hur. which could be used w th satisfaction a» s 
Dies it»g for i/aruess. C oach and < arriage Tops, 
Boots, fchnes, Yoke Straps Ac., Ac., and act as a 
Wat;r Hroof, Softener, Leather and Stitching 
Preserver, a» well as to renovate the article dress
ed, have failed*.
It is Equally Strange & True
That eighteen months ago, Ephraim Mack, of Mill 
Village, Queen- Co N. 8., discovered and prepar
ed aud u cow manufacturing and circulating as 
fast as possible, n Combination of 13 iogredienrs, 

nown RS K. Mack's Watak Pbo-f Blocking 
which is warranted to accomplish all the above eb 
ecu,or money refunded, us sgents and venders are 
ULstraeied to re urn the money in every ease of 
failure, when satisfactory evidence i§ given.

That this ia true, who will doubt when they read 
the following Cerificate ?

We the under»igned having used E. Mack's 
Water Proof Blacking on our harness, boots, shoes 
coach tops, 4c., aud having proved it te be superior 
to an> preparation ot the hind we ever used, cheer
fully recommend it to all who require a Leather 
Dressing *»» a convenient, sate auu valuable com 
bination.

Kev. F. H. W Pickles, Mill Village, Qaeens 
Co , N. 8. ; Messrs. Calder aad Fraser, do ; Dr. 
I. M. Baroabv, M.D , do. ; K. D. Daviaoe, Esq.,
do. ; James Forbes, M.D , Liverpool, N. 8; James 
Timur, Esq., Jordan Hiver, Hieiburne Co, N. 8 ; 
Vîmes T. Lines, bhelburne; R«t T. W. Fmith, do
Vm McRcy.Ksq, Clyde Hiver, >helburne Co, N S 
Fcy Thos 2Sm th, Barrington, do ; Wm Sargent 
Port Medway, Queens Co, N 8 ; Spencer Cohoon, 
do. ; Rev C W 'l . Dutcher, Caledonia, Queen's Co. 
Dr. Fopc, M.D., Petite Riviere, Lunenburg Co. - 
Rev. Chri>topher Lockhart Horton, N. 8. ; Wm 
Mirry, Bridgewater, Lunenburg Co. ; Wm. Owen, 
Attorney at Law, Biidgewater, Lunenburg Co 
• B Mitchell, Esq., t. heater, 

sept 26

A COUGH, CORD

or sore Throat.
Requires immediate attention, and 
should be checked, if allowed to 
continue. ».

Irritation of the Lungs,a Permanent 
Throat Affection, or an incurable 
Lung Disease ia often the r*ault. o

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
Haring a direct influence to the paru, giee toute, 

diate relief.
For Rromchitae, Asthma, Catarrh, Consumption 
and Throat Diseases, Trochee are used with al
ways good succès#.

SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
will find Troches useful in clearing the Toioe when 
taken betore singing or speaking, and relierin. 
the throat after an unusual exertion of the Tocal 
ergana. The Troches are recommended and pre 
scribed by Physician», and hare had testimonial, 
from eminent men throughout the country. Being 
an article of true merit, and haring proved their 
efficacy ky a teat of many years, each year find» 
them in new localities in Tarions parta of the worid 
snd the Trochee are unireraally pronounced better 
than other article».

Obtain only “ Brown's Bronchial Trochee, 
and do not take any of the Worthless imitations 
that may be offered.

Sold ererywhere. j aep 16.

THE STANDARD JtlETHOD
Of instruction in Vocal Music.

Bassini's Art of Sieging !
An Analyticaical Physiological and Practical ‘Sys

tem for the
CULTIVATIOW OF THE VOICE.

By Carlo Baesini. Edited by R. Storrs Willis 
This work is one of the greatest excellence as a 

syetem of thorough and Sci- ntific Instruction in 
the art of Vocalization. To say that as a book of 
this kind it has no superior, would be to award it 
but partial justice, since the best judges of the 
mérita of such works reauily admit that it has no 
equal.

Price of Bassini's Method*
Complete $4 00
Abridged | 3 10

Bassini s Method for Tenor Voice. Comprising 
til the excellent features of the above Method for 
Soprano. Price $4.

Copies will be sent by mail, post paid on re
ceipt of the price.

OLIVER D1TSON A CO, 
Publishers, 277 Washington St., boston 

mar 18

JUST PUBLISHED

THE EDUCATION OF THE 
VOICE 1

On an improved pi in, being musical instructions, 
exercises and recreations designed for the Voca 
culture of YuU THS and ADULTS,

By Cablo Bassini, Da Cunto, Italia.
In this volume we have the fruits of many years 

experience ot a gifted instructor. A consummate 
master of his art here unfolds his method which 
for so long has been used by him in this city with 
such ^uprising results. It is none too much to 
say of Hr. Bassini, that he is the most successful 
trainer or the human voice this country has ever 
seen. The book is ameng the club of premiums 
for the Pioneer. Price $2 post paid.

F. J. HUNTING TON A CO 
feb 26. 459 Broome St N. Y.

‘ Come unto Me, when Shadows 
Darkly Gather.”

A,S ACHED SOAO.
Set to music with piano forte accompaniment by 
Arnold Doane, Royal Academy of Music 

For sale at L e
WESLEYAN BOOK R08M. 

See Notice in Provincial Wesleyan ol Oct. 
)th. nov 6

THU

SINGER
FAMILY MACHINE

OUR Letter A. Family Sewing Machine, with 
all the new improvement», 11 the best and 

cheapest , ( working capacity considered ) and most 
beautiful Sewing Machine in th- world.

No other Sewing Machine has so much capacity 
or a great range of wora, including the delicate 
and ingenious process of Hemming, Braiding, 
Binding Embroidering, Felling, Tucking, Cording, 
Gathering, Ac

The Branch offices are well «applied with Silk 
Twist, Thread, Needles, Oil, Ac., of the beat qua
lity. Machine» for Leather and Cloth work alwey» 
on hand.

The Singer Manufacturing Company,
No. 468 Broadway, New York,

Oct 26 H. A. TAYLOR.Agen, Halifax.

’1I»U B T ALL
We M r

D R r 1.1.1 u r e

BEAUTIFUL GIFT BOOKS.
SPLENDID POCKET BIBLES, PRAYER 

Book», Prayer Book», Toy Book., all sixe*, 
Beautifully Coloured Poems, N'laon’a Bdi i„n, 

in Gold. A great variety of Nimmo'e Poems, in 
Gold. Alao, Nelson', bet Gift Books. Ame
rican Book», suit ible for pre* n ta. Book» for 
the old. Book» tor the young, Book» for the grave, 
Bouia for the gay. Price» moderate. Cell and 
examine. Look for the Intercolonial Book Store.

92 GRANVLLLB STREET.
dee M.

Maggiel’s Antibilious Pills !
One Pill in a Dose.

ONE PILL IN A POSE 1 
OilE PILL 121 A DOSE!

What One Hundred Letter» a day say from pa
tients all over the habitable globe.

Dr. Megglel, your pill has rid me of all billious- 
ness.

No more noxions doses for me in five or ten 
pills taken at one time. One ef y our pills cured 
me

Thinks, Doctor. My headsche has left me. Send 
another box to k*ep in the bouse

After EBthnng ion are from billions cholic, two 
of your pill* cured me, snd 1 have no return of the 
maiady.

Our doctors treated me for Chronic Constipation 
ss they called it, and st last s^id 1 waa incurable. 
Your Maggiel’s Pills cured me.

1 had no appetite ; Maggiel's Pills gave me a 
hearty one.

Year pi‘U are marvelloe*.
1 bend for another box, and keep them in the 

h0U4t)
Dr Maggiel has cured my headache that was

chronic.
1 gsve half of one of your pills to my babe for 

Cholera Mur has. The dear young thing get weil 
in a day.

My n»u«ea of a morriig is now cured, 
koor box ot M*ggiel » *el?e cured me of noise 

in the bead. 1 rubbed some Salve behind my e*T 
nd the noi>e left
Send me t.v > boxes ; I want one for a poor fam
ily

1 enclose a dol’ar ; your price is twenty-five 
cents but tlie medicine to me is worth a dolls 

bend me five boxes of your pilla 
Let me hate three bolts of your Salve and 

Pills by return mail

m science of min
Every Mao his own Physic^

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS, j 
And Holloway's Oiument!

Dikordt-r»

For all Diseases of the Kidneys, 
Retention of Urine,

Ac., Ac.
Maggiel,» Villa ate a perfect cute. One will 

•atufy aay one

FOB FEMALK DISE »SES,
Nervous Prostration, Weakness, General Lassi

tude and Want of Appetite,
Maggiel’» Pill» will be found an effec ual 

Remedy

MAGGIEL’S PILLS & SALVE
Are almnet univers» in their effects, and a cure 

can be almost guaranteed.
EACH BOX CONTAINS TWELVE PILLS 

ONE PILL IN A DOSE.
* Counterfeits ! Bay no Maggiel*» Pille or 

Halve, with a little pamphlet inside the box. They 
ere bogus. The cenuine have the name of J. Hey 
dock on box with name of L Maggiel, M.D. The 
genuine have the Pill enrrounded with white pow
der '*

gy So’d by all reeoccteble dealers in medicine 
throughout the United States and C*nadee at 25 
Cents a Box or Pot.

All orders for the United Ststee mast be ad
dressed to .1 If ay dock, No. U Pine street, New 
York.

Patiente can write friely about their complaint*, 
and a reply will be returned by the following mail

Write for ‘ MeggieVi Treatment of Diseases.*
Dec 1 6m

Mrs Winslow
An experienced Nmree and Female Physician, pre

sents to the sttetion, of mothers, her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For Children Teething,

which greatly facilitates ths process ef teething, by 
softening the gum be, reducing all inflammation— 
will allay iu rsia and spasmodic action, and ie

Sure to Regulate the Bowel*.
Depend upon it mothers, it will give rest to your

selves, and
Relief and Health to your Infant a.

We have put up and sold this article for over 30 
year» and can say in confioence and troth of 
it, what we have never been able to eay of any 
other medicine—rtevar hoe it fasted in a tingle tss- 
stance to effect a cure, when timely uaed. Never 
did we know an instance of dissatisfaction by any 
one who used it. On the contrary, all are delight
ed with its i perationa, and speak in terms of high
est commendation of ite magical effect» and medi
cal virtue». We .peak in this matter “ what we 
do know," after 30 year» experience, and pledge 
our reputation for the fulfilment of what we here 
declare. In almost every instance where the in
fant is suffering from pain and exhaustion, relie! 
will be found in fifteen or twenty minutes after the 
syrup ie administered.

This saleable preparation ia the prescription of 
one ef the moet extbeiexoid and exiLTCL su- 
es in New England, and haa been used with never 
ei ling success in

THOUSANDS OF CASES.
It not only relieves the child from pain but in

vigorate» the stomach and bowels, corrects arid
ity, and gives tone and energy to the whole sys
tem. It will almost instantly relieve

tiriping In the Bowels,
AND WIND COLIC,

and overcome convulsion, which, if not speed! 1 
remedied end in death. We believe it Is use be» 
and surest remedy in the world, in all eases of 
Dysentery and Diarrhoea in children, wl ether it 
anses from teething or from any other cause. We 
would eay to every mother who has a child suffer
ing from any of the foregoing complaints—do not 
let your prejudices nor ths prejudices of others, 
stand between your suffering child and the relief 
that will be sure—yee, absolutely sure—to follow 
the use of this modieine, if timely need. Full di 
rectione for using will accompanv each bottle. 
None genuine unies» the fao-simile of CURTIS* 
PERKINS, New York, on the outside wrapper.

Sold by Druggistsis throughout the worid.
Principal Office, N«.48 Dey Street N Y1

sep 16 Price only 86 Cents per bottle.

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE !

OFFICE. MO. 16 BEDFORD ROW

DAVIS’ INFALLIBLE
Neuralgia and Rheumatic 

Mixture.
CHISWELL’d PECTORAL 

BALSAM.
Pheumonlo Cough Candy.

With confidence recommended in all cases of
Coughs, Colds, Hoartene»», Sore s t.

DAVIS’ DRUG STORE, 
Halifax, N. S-

Depot, 125 Barrington Street
oct It

Ol till* MoiIlÀtt
Liver and Howels. i

The Stomach is ihe great centre ahirh ieBà»^ 
the health or diieaae ol the ,ysttm, ab»*4Ç^ 
bihtated by eice»»—indigestion, offensive bfeig 
end physical prostration are > hr natural coesri^ 
ce». Allied to the brain, it is the tuurre of L 
•cbes, mental depression, nervous c. mpriDiFJ 
unrefreshing sleep. The Liver bt comes sifr,( 
and generate» billions disorders, puns in thfaja 
Ac The bowels sympa.h s« by Costivenc», 
hot» and D)«retry. 1 be prn cipa1 tv,.on ofyfa, 
Pill» is on the stonuch, and Ihe liver, lung»,à*, 
el», and kidney» p»rticipAtc in ibetr reeupsj»^ 
and regenerative operations.

Lry»ip«*la« mid Salt Kheua
Arc two of the most common vi.ulent iis» 
dera prevalent on this cou .un To thet* fa 
Umtment is especially antagonistic , it» ' medjj, ^ 
erandï is first to eradicate ti e vercon and thence* 
plete the core.
Bad Leg», Old dords and Uifl

C-*scj of many years standing, that havep 
ciously refuse t to y kid to auy other anvutl 
treatment, he ve invariably su .cumlcdto a ew ^ 
plications of this p< werlui unguent.

Eruption* on tl»«* "kin,;
Arising f;om a bed state of the blood or diroi* 
diseases, are eradicated, and a cle.<r and tians^em 
surf are regained by the restorative action ot th* 
Ointment. It surpasse* many of ‘he co-msties m 
other toilet appliancts in its power to disptl rash*, 
and other disfigurement* < f the face.

Female Complaints.
Whether in Ihe young or old, married or m 

al ihe dawn of aomanhood. or ihe rum ef j 
these fonle medicine» display ao dee id. d an in fa" 
enee that a marked improvtmenl ia soon 1 utcvyl 
bis in the bealth of ibe patient being a puiffj 
vegetable prepar-lon, they are a safe and ie!ùv4e t, 
roedy for sll classe» ol Female» in every .undine 
of health and etation of life.

Piles and Fietnla.
Ever? form and feature of these prevalent sat 

«tut,born disorders is eradicated 1< cully and eati* 
ly by tbaese of this emolient ; warm loraeoiatws 
should precede its application. Iu healing qesl 
iiiee will be found to bo thorough and invariable. 
Both thé Ointment and Pill* should be usfd à 

the Jolloieing cases :
Douions
Burns.
('hooped Hands, 
Chilblains,
Fistula,
OoeL
Lumbago,
Menmi.il Eruptions, 
l*ilrs.
Rheumatism, 
kingwt rm,
Salt Rheum,
Scalds,

Skin Diseases, ■
I Swelled Glands, '
I Sore Legs,
.Sore Breasts,
Sore Head*, 
sfoie Throats.
Sores ot all kinds, . 
Sprains,
Stiff Joints,
Tetter,
Ulcers,
Venereal Sores, 
Woui.ds of all kint|s.

Caution 1—None are genuine unlees tho worth 
Holloway, Ntw York aed London** are dtseeri 

able aa a Water mark in « very leaf of the book of 
directions around each pot or box ; the unie mil 
be plaioly seen by holding the leaf to the Ugh|. A 
handsome reward wi 1 be given to any one 
ing^euch information as may lead to the detectim 

! any party or par its conn'crteiiing the meUiciw 
r vending the seme, knowing thum to Le apurions 
*#* Sold at the maculactory of Professor Hoi 

lowny, 80 Maiden Lane, New Yoik, and by all it 
spevtable Druggists and Dvu.ers in Mtdicii 
throughout the civilized world.

07“ There ie conaidertible saving : by taking 
the larger sisea

N. B—Directions for the guidance of patichtlll 
every disorder are aflixed to each pot and box.

IT Dealers in mi well-known medicine* ranks* 
Show-Card*, Circular*, Ac., sent FKKK OF EX- 
PKNSE, by addreseiug Tho* Holloway, 80 Msi«l* 

me, N. Y. 
nov. 6

-PERKY DAVISl
Vegetable Fain Killer,

•■real Family MeilkletThe
efl the Age t

Gough’s Orations l

A SUPPLY of the Oration, of this puonla 
Temperance Advocate, delivered by him in 

Greet Brt ain and on tbia Continent, joat received 
nd for «ale it the

WE8LFTAN BOOK BOOM,
«^«ceding,y lew price of Sfrceote per copy.

TAKEN INTERNALLY, CURE! 
Sodden Cold», Ceegh», *c, Week Stomach, Gtt 
era! Debility, Nursing Sore Mouth, Canker, 1 
Complaint, Djepepsia or Indiges lien, Via*
Pain ia the Stomach, Bowel Compl.mt l'sil 
Colic, A»ia ic Cholera, Uierrhœa ind Dy»roi*j.
TAKEN EXTERNALLY, < I R<1| 

Felon», Bolls, snd Old Sore», Severe Burn»"«el 
Sceld», i au, Brui»»» end Sprskie, Swelling oflR 
Joint», Ringworm and Tetter, Bioken tirtlte, 
Pruned Feel end Chilblain», TooUcl e, Psia in fit 
Face, Neuralgia and Rheumatism.

The PAIN KILLEH I» by univerial coww 
allowed to have won for ileelf » reputation uliitr 
posted in the hi»»ry ef mediciusi preparations 
lu raetsateneoue iffeet in the entire eradications»! 
extinction of PAIN in ell iie various lor on |b* 
denial to the bum»» family, and the ouaoliriiri 
written and verbal testimony of the masse» ini* 
favour, are iu own beat adveriisemenu.

The isgredlents which enter into the Pt|tt 
KlUer, being purely vegetable render it » pan 
kelly safe and efficacious remedy taken internilly * 
as well ». for external application, when used be- 
eerding le directions. 1 he slight stain npou lifrea 
from it» use in external applications, is readily re
moved by wmahiog in * lulls alcohol. :

This medicine, ju-tly celebrated for the core o!
»o many ef the affliction! incident to tbs Lentil 
family, has new been before tte public over tweaiy 
years, anil has found in way into almost every 
•orner of the world ; snd wherever it ie used, lh< 
sms «pinion ia expressed of iu real medical pro-
p«ti» TU

In say attack where prompt action upon Ihe nr« ^ 
lam is reqeired, the Ham Killer ie invaluable, ft-1 
almost instanteneouaeffect in Helicviug I’nlnM 
ie trnly wonderful ; and when need at cording jpwff 
directions, is true to iu name.

Jk PAX* SHIER
it ie, In truth, a Family Medicine, end should U 
kept iu every family for immediate uee. Hum,hi 
travelling should slwaye have a bottle of lÜi 
remedy with them It ie not unfrequcntly the ta* 
that person» ere attacked with disease, and belo* 
■radical aid can be procured, the patient ia bcyiA 
the hope of reaovery. Captains of res ell shoutt 
always supply themselves with a lew bottles ol ihh 
remedy, before leavieg po» t, a» by doing ao tiff 
will be in poieesaion of »n invaluable remedy » 
resort to in earn of accident ur and insttnckafl 
aioheeee. It his been need in

Severe Oasei of >he Cholera,
and never has failed in a single case, where it M§ 
thoroughly applied mi the fiist appearance of th** 
symptom»1 ’ § „

To those who have so long used and proved thf; 
merits of our article, we would say that we sbsS. 
continue to prepare oar Pain Killer of the best en4 
purest materia *, and that it shall be every wsjr 
worthy ef their approbation as a family iue<licin« \

OT Price ÎS cent*, 50 cent*, and SI 00.
PERRY DAVIS A SUN,

Manufacturers and proprieto *, Providence, R-1
*#* Sold in Hali ax by Avery Brown, A Co 

Brown, Brea A Co, Cog well* Forsyth. Alio, by 
all the principal Druggisu, apotbecariet and Gre* 
«re- Sept 12.

Ayer’s Ague Cure.

TEE

PROVINCIAL WESLEY Ah.
OSOAM OF TH*

Wuleyu lethodiit Churth of K. h. *mmfi-
Editor—Rev. John McMurray.
Printed by Theophilue Chamberlain.

176 Amyl* 8t***t, Halifax, N. i1.. 
Terms ot Subscription £2 per annum, half •*..

In advance.
ADVERTISEMENTS;

The large and increasing circulation of thh] 
renders it a moet desirable advertising medium

tern
Por twelve lines and under, 1st insertlot #V.

1 eæh line above 12—<additional) 0.01
1 each continuance one-fourth of the above rates* 
All odvertieements not limited will be continue# 

until ordered out and charged accordingly.
All communications and advertisement* u 
Wed to the Editor.

Mî. Chamberlain has every facility for exeeutiul
Boon end Pamoy Piimiho, aed Jo* Worn of# 
kinds, with}'nea. ness and despatch [on reascnsbta

Volume X

Fuliçious

\ Evening :
1 |pme to thre tc -niJ 

In my |onr closet, where 
.And dire t » ersvt* sn irtH 

Father of li ve ami ii

It l thi» day have utr] 
With |hy hle»s\l Spirit,
To aught if earth in weal 

1 |>r «y to be forgiven!

If. in my heart has h| 
An unforgiving thought, i 
Though deep ibe mriic* I 

çbrot k,
Wa*h ir.e from the dJ

If* l have vurred awhl 
Piom fcnef I'rsuffrring, wl 
Citridr#* till? cup of «liter 

Pjprgiv* me, Lord. I

.Vnd teach me hvw t«i 
M) ,-iilifut wandering* «ud 
And ifcorr of mercy and i 

My- sinfulness to he*1

$îot for myself alon*- 
Would 1 those b!t*«ing»
But f|>r each |»#*uitrni ther^ 

Whom tli u h-i* c*tiwij
I
And for my heart** bel 

Whose sle led fn*t k ind nee* | 
H a* watchrd-lo s ><»th# it 111 i

My warmret prayer* <

Should o'er th- ir pathl 
I’n - Hght of g!it:ln~**, or « 
Be iSou their tioUre, ami tl 

As they have long heel

And now, <) Futher !
I'he heart I ca*t with huml»| 
Ami cleanse its depths fron 

Por my Redrerovr** sal
If

Christian
Hblinssa—purity —is th| 

f,.r t-^eii g ti -d, vilhvr bet 
uapireil ii titufrau *»f iht 
" K'ghi. . uaneas, peace i 

' lino#!."
Ublineai, complete holing 

miagy ol the heavenly, ia ll 
goepsl A d evety huinanl 
uuaffly solicitous iu evcurtT 
great price the uiott prec| 
univprie.

Methodist» understand ll 
miesion that U»d has uud^ 
ayatem ot aalvation. comp 
aalvitiou. forth# race. Wd 
need of this salvstion P til 
oppdaed P Holiness. Tbl 
the gospel tetka te accoti 
ce» o atiuti to holiness. U i 
aalvation, because it» provieil 
end promise to e.-ich mau, 
deliverance Jrom all sin, and 
quarters of sin- !- offer» 
saivd i .n to the uttermost loi 
properly predicated of ttnyll 
answer., thr cud intended, 
one that keep» exact ttme-
«hit$h contains no parltelcl 
«taupe, while perfect brass 1 
per mixture. A pert et Cl 
auetiera Gvd’a r. qu ieim nt <
eiotJer. Oofl rt quires that r 
/tofb all sin, tslewed in tigl 
holiness, and love God WlM 
our.ueigbboar us ..ursrlvea 
periectiun. Ibis is what OJ 
a ri|$Ut to expect, of a redeefl 
thie attainable ? Cert»inly.|

. Whatever G..d requires 
lia possible tn that human be 
wenle in which God requirl 
that it ie loo much to aak off 
nature, the anaisrr ia, God el 
asks it He give» the grid 
Even the loue»’, degree of 
im»ge i« unattainable in out j 
the lira Almighty power V 
hearts in part esn lerew till 
aitae precious b oud that can! 
ain can cleanse from alt sin. 
and Hia power is pledged to I 
who ask it, when He thua | 
No». U'.w P By faith, 
lieve, all things,are po»«ib| 
lievetb.”

" Is there a thing too had 
Almighty Lord of all

This was much dwelt tip® 
the great object to he accompj 
and the enjoyment of tbia “ 
them mighty power with Gl 
They preached it a- *« »h"ul 
the e»ke oi coiitruveiey, bull 
Christ conw’ained them, an^ 
they were called to spread 
throughout the land.

The Virèfis were raieedi 
standard ol Christian moral 
aad day for us wuea ve lowel 
naa had some injudicious »dv| 
trice baa not ? Shall we ut.l 
truth on this account ? U 
have unworthily professed to| 
love." Shall we therefore 
preach it? Oh, let ua .bun I 
Tbi4 ia not the wisdom that 
Thoae who have ceased lo.|
doctrine because unworthy le 
ita championehip, have failed 
pared by the enemy. Shall t 
amity because it has had p 
unworthy professors ? W e 
better than this, or expect - 
sure of God.

With all our appliance» f 
the conquest» of the Redeet 
they are auch aa no other cl 
seeeee, we need ju»t now, 
second century el our career 
all thing» elae, the baptiam 
Such a baptiam aa aball pet 
in all our heart»—«• «h»U 
intimate sympathy with th 
Jeaui—aa ahall aet our «o 
zeal for the salvation of i

t


